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MISSION 
The Viking Booster Club is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization whose mission is to 
fundraise and support ALL student-athletes and sports teams at Tennessee High 
School and Tennessee Middle School in the Bristol, Tennessee school system. 
The goal of the Viking Booster Club is to support, enrich and elevate the middle 

school and high school sports/athletic experience while a student at either 
school. 

 
HOW DO YOU HELP  

JOIN the Viking Booster Club. There will be Booster Club members at 
parent/athletic meetings to provide information about membership and 

opportunities to help. Board members are also present at most athletic events 
and will be happy to provide you with assistance.   

 
VOLUNTEER for the Viking Booster Club events and meetings. Sport Liaisons 

are being recruited to represent every sport with the intent to be present at every 
Booster meeting to provide information about sport activities and to obtain 

information to share with coaches/parents/students. We need you to improve and 
support our Viking athletes!  

     
BUY all Sports Programs and the Arby’s Classic Programs…100% of profits from 

these sales help fund Viking athletics.  
 
 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 22-23: 
President:   Angela Patlan   acpatlan@icloud.com 
Vice-President:  Andrea Powell   powella@btcs.org 
Secretary:   Amy Mullins         mullins501@yahoo.com 
Treasure    Jen Reed    jenreed07@gmail.com 
Corporate Director: Tammie Canter   cantert@btcs.org 
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CONTRIBUTIONS: 

The Viking Booster Club has a long history of supporting and funding THS/TMS 
sports and a proud list of accomplishments that have benefited Viking athletic 

teams for well over a decade.  
 
Recent contributions- 
   - Castle sound system to accompany the new   
     digital scoreboard  
   - Color transition from Vance Middle School blue   
     to TMS Viking maroon 
   - New uniforms for:   THS Soccer 
        THS Ladies Basketball 
        TMS Football  
        THS Cheer 
        THS Golf 
        THS Dance 
        THS Basketball 
        THS Track 
        THS Baseball 
   - New Equipment for: THS Track 
        THS Football 
        THS Volleyball 
        THS Mens Basketball 
        Maroon Crew 
   - State Competition Expenses for: 
        THS Wrestling 
        THS Track 
        THS Cross Country 
        TMS Track 
   - THS Student Spirit Enhancement  
   - THS Student-Athlete Scholarships:    
        McMillan Scholarships 
   - THS Athletic Awards - awards/trophies 
 
In addition, The Viking Booster Club designs, prints and sells the annual Fall 
Sports Program that includes our corporate and business sponsor information, 
student-athlete profiles, fall sports photos/rosters, THS/TMS information as well as 
student-athlete salutes. All proceeds from the sales of these programs benefit 
Viking athletic teams.  
 

The Viking Booster Club Corporate Sponsorship Program partners local 
businesses with the club to provide financial support to our sports teams and 



 

 

valuable tickets/advertising/digital ads and commercials for our corporate partners. 
This program is our largest fundraiser each year and is important to the  continued 
presence of the Viking Booster Club and to the financial support we provide to 
THS/TMS athletics.  
 
To continue the tradition of success and achievement in Viking athletics, THS/TMS 
must have the support from parents/community/Viking Booster Club. Parents are 
a vital part of this goal. Parent involvement also allows you to be more aware of 
Viking news and information and to have a say in issues related to Viking athletics.  
 
The Viking Booster Club is an effective and necessary platform to provide Viking 
athletes the best possible and positive experience while they are Viking student-
athletes.  
 
If you would like to make a donation to help achieve this goal, please contact a 
Board Member. 
 
 
 
 
         
         
  
  
    
 
 
 
  


